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trouble to perform tho simplo exporinients
suggested in this paper, he will find that, in
following toc closely the suggestions of our
toachers, we havo overlooked the simplo and
yet, in my opinion, the most important stop
to percolation, viz., viaceration. Holding a
prominent position in an establishment wherc
all the officinal proparations are propared
largely, I was induced to try and seo whether
the probleni could bo solved whereby, in
making fluid extracts, lieat could be avoided,
and whother the great waste or use of alcohol
could be dispensed with in their preparation,
and, te my satisfaction, I have had no difli-
culty wYhatever in thoroughly exhausting any
substance of any character with the proper
ionstrun in the proportion of one pint for
every sixteen troy-ounces, by allowing it to
macerate for four days in a conical percolator,
previous te percolation. The subject is not
a hastily formed theory, but is one that is
offered as the result of actual exporiients
with its results and residues open for inspect-
ion and consideration. I have taken the
liberty to differ from the prescribed nen-
struum laid down in the Pharmacopopia, by
following out Mr. A. B. Taylor's suggestions
on the use of glycorin as a solvent for the
various active properties of drugs, and have
been surprised at the results obtained froin
its use; and it is with pleasure that I fully
confirm his views regarding its use and adop-
tion by the present revisers of the Pharma-
cpoia, in the various menstriuums. In al
the experiments I used Bower's Glycerine.
I have adopted as a grade of fineness of pow-
der for percolation,that which is known in the
Pharmacopeia as moderately coarse, or which
will pass through a sieve of forty mesies to
the linear inch, as one within the meann çf
any retail pharmaccutist to powder himself.
I find that about five-eighths of the whole
quantity can bo obtained of this fineneas by
means of a Swift's drug mill; also, I deem
a greater fineness of powder than this as
·being an unnecessary and unwarrantable
waste of time and.physical force, since nce-
ration is vhat is wanted, and net fineness of
powder, to, make a successful percolation.
The commuon glass funnel I have found to be
the best percolator, both in point of con-
venience and cleanlinesa, also its conical
shape, allowing the proper expansion of the
material whilst macerating, previous te per-
colation. The query has frequently pre-
sented itself to my mind as te what is a fiuid
extract, or what is it supposed to be, or should
it represent. If I understand aright, a fluid
extract is a concentrated tincture, or solu-
tion embodying al the sensible and remedial
properties of a drug or drugs, and should re-
present the drug as it is thrown into the
hands of the pharmaceutist from nature, net
one or two active principles of the drug alone
te be represented, but should approximate
as closely as possible -in its character and
properties to the crude drug itself, in amell,
taste, and remedial effects; bearing these
points in mind, I undertook the following ex-
periments, with what success the samples
will *prove. The official fluid extracts are
divided inte four classes. viz., alcoholie,
hydro-alcholic, acetic and saccharine, but by
my method will consist of only two classes,
vir., alcoholic and hydro-alcoholic. The first
or alcoholic, with one- ourth glycorin, and
they-may be enumerated as follows: buchu,
lupuline, valerian, Yeratrum viride, ginger.
The menstruum used in the hydro-alcoholie
or second class, composed of one-half alcohol,

one-fourth water, one-foirthi'glycorin; under fuîlly representiaîg the crude drug, which in
this head are tho following, inclitdi;V the the pbrcuet tinne is a gruat deisderatumn.
saccharine and acetic fluid extracts cici-
fuîga, cinchsona, colch.icumns root, colchiculn n
seed, coniini, dulcamuara, crgot, gentian, On th Aikaloids Ooutained in the Wood of the
iyo.sciamuns, ipecae, rhubarb, sarsaparilla, Bebeoru, or Greenheart-Tree (Neotandra
sarsaparilla coipound, sonna, serpentana, Bodioi, Schomburgkh.
spige!ia, taraacuini, uva ursi. The Pharma-
copcela directs that a fluid ounce of a fluid · n ioLAs MÂCLAo.N, f.P., F.n.S.E.,
extract should faithfully represent one troy r -ressor or .Me.ci Jsrisprutenei nli thie Univenuiy ur
ounce of the crude drug, excepting cinchona ' 'sî,a" "ulu,
and ivild cherry bark, which aro directed te AND ARTiW1R o.GioEl , M.V., F.n5.8.r.

be one-half the above strength, both of wisch
drugs I havo prepared of full strength, su In this paper the authors state the pre-
that there should bc ne exception as te the , ninary results of their exannnation of the
uniform strength of all adopted. In order bases contaile-1 in the wood of the green-
to prove the accuracy of my nethod, in ex- ieart-tree. When the vood is subjected te
hatis'ing cinchona bark, I took the residuo in a process similar to that recommîîsencded in the
the percolator afterIhadobtaiiedsixteeifhud British Plharniacpwia for the preparation of
ounices of extract froin sixteen troy ouaces of sulphateof bebeerinafromthe barkof thetree,
the bark, dried it, redampened it, anld re. a mixture of the sulphates of several bases is
packed it in the fuunel, and passed six pints o'otaimed. The product does net differ in a
cf dilute alcohol through it untl it caie away uark 1 nmanner from sulphate of bebeerina as
colorless, then oraporated it te a soft extract it occurs li commsîserco.
which weigied two drachsîs, of a slightly Fron the isi:.turo of bases the authors
nauscous taste, but devoid of bitterness, thUis sepatrated, by repeated treatmnent with chlo-
proving concusively the success of uy ex- roformîs, a base which is very soluble in that
.pdrimient, as te the alnost entire exhaus- mîenstruum. This base, whein purified, oc-
tien of the drug of all its active msatter. curs in the formîs of a white non-crystalline
Cinchona bark lias been admitted te be one powdor, possessed of an intensely bitter taste
of the most diflicult drugs in the wiiole cata- It differs frin beleermna in the followimg
logue te exhaust. In making a fluid extract particulars :
of wild cherry bark, I used nenstruun com. 1st. It fuses whern placed in boiling water.
posed cf equal parts of glycerin and water, 2d. It is nmsci less solublo in other than
miaking it as I said befure, ounce for ounce, bebeerina. 100 parts of pure other, o! den-
and it will be found to faithfully represent sity 0·715, dssolve 0 9G parts of beeberina.
the bark, having the natural taste and odur 100 parti of the samne ether dissolve '04 part
iu a narked degrce. of the niew base.

My mothod consists in first obtaining a 3rd. Wien treated with strong sulphuric
pnwder, moderately coarso, daupcning it acid and bmnoxidu of msanganese, a magnifi-
with the menstruum, and then packîng uni- cent green color is first developed; this slowly
iornly in a glass funnel, having proviously liasses "'to a iolet of grcat beauty, net un-
placed a cork in the end of the funnel, also a like that produced by the action of the sane
pieca of sponge in the neck moistened with reagents on strychnine.
the liquid; then covering the surface with a 4th. The newv base lias a higher atomic
dise of paper and pouring on the remander weiglt thans bebeenna. The mean of fivo
of menstruuni in the proportion of sixteen deternimations of the platnum i» the plati-
fluidounces for crery sixteen troyounces of num conipound of this base sbowed the per-
drug. Cover over so as te prevent evapura- centagu of platnum te bu 17-72. The mean
tien, and allow te macerate for four days; of four ult inate analyses of the alkaloid gave
alter that time romove the cork, and use a the foilov:g numbers -
displacing liquid of either strong alcoliol or Calculated. Found.
dilute alcohol, or water, corresponding te the Carbon................. 70-38 70'02
menstruum employed, (omitting the glycerin) Hydrogei...... ..... G-74 6-73-
by pouring itoverthe surfaceof thepercolator Nitrogen.............. 4°10 4•53 -

in order to displace the original menstruum ; Oxygen.............. 18-78 1871
when sixteen fluidounces for overy sixteen
troyounces have passed through, it will bo 100-00 100·00
finished, and wiln ho fouînd te b perfectly To this new alkaloid the author assigns·
exhauisted, thereby avoiding heat, anld any the formula CeHiHrO4 N (C=12) and the
large use or waste of alcolol. 1 find that it name Nectandra.
requires about an equal meamure of the dis The difference hetween the composition of
placing liquid to displace the first or original bebeerina, as uscortained by Von Planta.,
liquid throughs. and that of nectandra, may be seen -by com-

The difference betîcen my method and paring thesir forulai,-
that generally employed. consists simply in Bebeeria .................. CisHnOsN
adopting a uniform grade of fineness of pow- Nectandra..................C 02o«H i.N
der for all substances, in long naceration After separating nectandrafrom the mixed
and in the use of glycerin. The official bases obtained from the vood, the authors
method is te reserre the first tiree-fourtuss, succeeded in separating a base which is much
exhaust and evaporate to one-fourti ; in my more soluble su hot and cold vater, sand
method I give a long maceration and perce- which is insoluble in chlioroforu. It.is de-
late the quantity at once, theroby avoiding posited from a boiîng solution in the form» of
reservation, craporation, and sinplyfying the yellow nodules. Its taste is both bitter and'
process very much, and furnisih a much bet- astringent. It appears te have a lower mole-
ter product. cular weigit than citier bebeerina*or nec-

The experiment is worth a trial, and I feel tandra. The percentage of platinum in the
satisfied that if faithfully followed out, will platinum, compound ras found to be 20-3.
gratify any one with the resuit, and will -
enable hin to dispense reliable fluid extracts From ti Piannuacultcal Juzrn, Louinn.
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